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You'll find more tobacco sat
isfaction in the condensed
Real Gravely Chewing Plug
than in a thick piece of ordinary tobacco.

Ono of tho most IntarontliiK IctterH particularly In that lino In that thoy
to bo recolved from tho boyn "ovor seem to bo wearing th6m higher or
thoro" comun from HorKonnt P. II. lower tin tho cns6 may bo, dopondlng
t
J'mv PoknIIiIo (.'limine Mtiy
lit;
.
on which way you nro looking,
I'll
llonmur, 11 fornior stanoKruphor at bo
darned If I haven't boon foolod a
JUndo In (ho lli'tiil LlM Ono )h.
Tho Hhuvllu-lilxo- n
Company plant In dozen tlmen on somo chicken who
Iflrt U'kh In tint Count)'
thin city, who Ik now nerving 'with wasn't a day ovor 4 15 yearn old. From
OhIiik In Consolidation,
MK.V ytMl.llll.l)
IN HTKXOCJ. tho 2nd company, A. P. 0 717, behind they knock you dizzy, but
Gravely-Chewin- g
when you pnnn them, why you pans
Tourn,
Iloiunor'n
HurKoant
franco.
HAPIIY WOHK WITH LKUAL
them, that's all.
ruforuncu to "Frank" In tho letter
Willi lull fow exceptions teachers
A gold tooth In thin country in
KXI'KltlKNCi: WILL III. PKR. In meant
for Frank Prlnco, a former
Jmvo boon cIiohuii for nil ncIiooIn In
Itn wolght In radium. That, of
worth
JsnnnnV
.MITTKD TO K.VLIHT.
Jlond man, Thu totter wan received
lit i) county, tho majority or which
course, in ono reason I am no popular
10ca pouch and worth
saW
by Minn Hazel Htuvunn, and reads an
commence thu school year on Hop
with tho ladlos.
llaBasB
ssal
They
to
llko
hco
follown:
mo grin. Of course, it In about tho
lumber l, although In olio or two
(From Friday ' Dally.)
GraclylaU$omachtonatritcot
Tourn, France, Juno 17, 1918.
' lllHtllUCOH tho ilutu has huun MUt ono
same an It used to bo around tho
no morm to chtwthan ordinary Jag'
Stenographer
who liavo legal
My
Dear Hazel:
Hip In llond It don't affect mo any
wnok enrllnr thnn thin, anil In
training, quullflnd for npuclnl or Hm
I started a letter to you tho othur and I'll speak
ItiHtaiico ono week Inltir. Thero Itud nurvlcn, may bo accepted In tho
to my frlonds when I
P. B. Gravely Tobacco Corepnnjr
nlKht, but I wan Interrupted so many gut back tho samo as usual no
In oiiu limn school dlitrlct In tho army,
Danville, Virginia
accordliift to uti order roculvod
tt
county IIiIh your than IiimI, school by thu local draft board thin morn-- I times that I Anally gavo It up In
amount of popularity .goes to my
UXXZ3C
and went homo to bed. You head. Now and then when I get a
district No, 27, Hmlth Itock, having ii It In a bulletin from tho adjutant
will huvo to oxcuno tho una of thin llttlo tlmo I
consolidated with dlHtrlct G, Torre-bonn- general's officii In Portland.
walk around town and
Tho
ami nildltiK a now toucher In government rcijulron tho norvlcon of machine In thin letter, but I can glvo tho ladles a treat by letting them
tho Intttir district.
thuno inon In tho Judico advocate's probably et thin letter ovor with bo- look at tnc.
I can speak pretty good French
Tho teachers (or thu Horn! schools offlco of thu army, to report on foro anybody kuIh a chuueo to talk
hnvo not yet boon elected to nil nil court tnurtlaln and othur bunluoni of to mo If I wrlto It on a typewriter, now and can ask for almost any kind
vacancies, mill for thin reason tho ii like nature. There are to bo no but If I have to drill It out with a of a drink. I can ask for them, but
pen It will tako tho rent ot tho night. nlno tlmen out of ten,
llnnil lint In not available
Tho fol Induction
after picking
under thin call, all men
IowIiik In thu lint of teachers for tho buliiK permitted to volunteer their Alno I don't logo my train of thought, out a nice looking ono and pronouncso to speak, no easily with this thing. ing It very carefully, thoy go rushing
ritinnlnliiK districts In thu county,
Murvlcun, which ut thu prunont time
with tho iluto on which tho opens up thu only avunuo of volun- Another thing In that It gives mo nway and bring me back n bottle of
good practice. I'm winning tho war beer, no I judgo that maybe there
school tufin commence:
tary cnllntinout In tho army.
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GUX
an offlco now, way back of the In a llttlo flaw In tho way I mako tho
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uiiriK mo government in making a months and I'vo been every placo but
Seven draft men, six of them cilted
moil ecu September a. -- Minn Klmor
Dan Cook, son of W. L. Cook, a
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on. I'd certainly llko to get back as captain ot tho squad by the local away,
and then fell to the ground
wuuk by Fred HIilntufTor and Mr. ed when ho kuuw beforehand that ho
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and
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$ i.oo
James II, Ashley to G. S. Smith, of men called, all being in class 1, v Alfred H. Shultz, Susnnville. Cal.
a good dual ot coaching yot. It takes
commi'iicoH September U Ituccluiul A Friend
j.oo about two
warranty deed, ?10.
to ontraln for Camp Lewis:
good
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Lawrence Walcher, Toledo, Ohio.
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go
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Tho
of
W.
wnltrosnos
to
Chns.
and
W.
Washout
Hoist,
Pulouse,
Wm. S. Hunnoll, Portland.
Dlntrlct No. 24, Alfalfa; lorui coin J, P. Honuurisuy
c.OO
ington,
deed.
deal a fow hands of sovun-u- p
or
Warner
Evans, La Pine,
j
moncoM Huptumbor 16 JohhIo Hart W. K. Van Allun
C.OO
Ouy O. ShafTor, Mllllcan.
something between each courso and
Alger W. Davis, Tumalo.
i
liarnoy Ferrell to Ross Farnham,
loy.
Hoy Camliiu
1.00 you only got ono thing at a tlmo to
Dow Dobklns, Redmond.
warranty deed, 10.
Jim O'Nell, nend.
Dlntrlct No. 26, Mllllcan; turm A Friend
1,50
no
you
get
right
Isaac D. Vedder, Lower Rrldge.
matter
cat
It
down
Lawrence Rooney, Dend.
commuueun September 9 Mis Muy V. 8. (lardnor
llond Park Co. to Anna K. Merrill,
25 on your
Francis M. Cites, Palouse, .Wash-Ingtoknoos and beg for beofstoak warranty deed, $10.
Everett J. Mace, Portland.
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at
S. Winkle, Dend.
Reed
Dlntrlct No, 28, term cnmmoucoH
Total
.110.70 can havo buufstoak or you can havo
Frank L. Andrews, Portland.
Eugono O. Comstock, Redmond.
Chestor F. Luce, Redmond.
tho potatoes, but to sorvo both ot A Woman Hearty Recommendation.
Ralph N. McClaln, Bend.
Worry and ovorwork causo kidnoy
thorn at tho samo tlmo would nhnttor trouble,
and women suffer equally
tho dour old Kronen custom thoy had with mon. Miss Sara Weston, llehi- of eating that way about tho tlmo iluru, 111., wruus: "I could not stoop
I had to crawl up by
that ColumbiiH was flirting with his ami wtion down
chair. I was so tamo I suffered
nurso nnd couldn't possblly bo dono aagony,
Now I fool llko a now por-soIn good socluty.
atrongor and bettor in ovory
OUR SPECIAIrY IS TO MAKE SHOES TILAT
Thoy all drink vln bla'no or vln way,
I heartily rocommond Foloy
When you walk Into a dependable
STAND THE TEST
Tlierc's just one thing
rougo, tho samo being n mixture of Kidnoy Pllla." Sold ovorywhoro.
noe store ana
NAP-A-TA- N
lor a pair ot
nlno parts water nnd ono part vine- Adv.
to remember ask for
SHOE
BucKiircitT Army Shoes, you
the DucKiiiiciiT Anny
gar, as near 11s I can figure It out by
E.
TILT
SHOE
can be sure
Shoe by name and be
tnsto. It Is protty poor stuff, I think,
jure that you gt it.
HANSON LOGGER.
but a Frenchman would dlo If ho
Tint this Army Shoo It up
forty
hia
foot
back
wandered
from
U
lc
to nanilaru tlut
BOND
DEND
Then you will apprematle by workmen who
doorstep and found out ho had
STREET
why
is
ic
OREGON
worn
by
ciate
luvo turncU out mora than
eye. It
ot
his
bottlo
rod
llttlo
thousands of
, 600,000 Army Short under
Is what koops tho French nation on
Do
and that
expert (iipcrvislon
Office Men
Former
Its foot, I guess.
' ic u backed by
a record of more thnn fifty
Attorney
Orchard!!
All thoHO protty French girls that
yert of honest ihoc manufAuring.
I'hyilcUn
Motormen
you hoar so much about In nil tho
Hiker
Conductor
Bring in the wash
Look for our registered tradu namo
Into musical comedies nro tho bunk,
Hunter
DuCKllicirr (tamped on the sole of every
when
you come to
so
don't ballovo tho next Bhow you
Shoe for our mutual protection.
and others in every walk of life.
go to. Thoro are boaucoup madomol-boHc- h
town in an hour
Instead of Buying New Clothes, Have Your Old Ones
horo all right, but thoy put so
a half it's done
and
much paint nnd powder on you can't
Made Over and Renovated.
II not obtainable from your dealer, send name and your
mako out their original comploxloiiB
order direct to
I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION AT REASONABLE TRICES
Jlny Kind of Finished Work
at nil and I wouldn't bo surprlsod but
DUCKING II AM (21 HAN
CUT
HEl'RANCISCO
MANUPACTURKK
what somo of thorn woro black If you
rlhoultl your donler bo unablo to supply you, Bond his nanio to tlio could got undor tho camouflage, Thoy
ninnufacturorrt lltickliiKltum & llocht, Hun Francisco. Unclose price of wear somo flashy clothes, but that Is
SANITARY
sIiooh you ilonlro Rial wo will liuvo your order fUlod.
something I don't know much about;
H. HARRIS, Proprietor
1020 Wall Street
howovor, tho ouly thing I uotkod
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